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*’i11111, OLD IIELIABLIi/*
5tll Y~ USE.

l)Iail and Express+
The ~dlro~e o~ ~ ]Best 1interests o~ Eb4

t~ome--~he Enmmy ot the ~oon.
+~o l’rlond of American ]Labor.

Famorlto Newspaper of
+ - P~opl~ ~P ~Ze~n~ +~ .......

No charge for extracting with gas, when
teeth are ordered.

Attorney - at- Law,
Master in Chancery, No~ry Public,

Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme
Court Commissioner.

City Hall. Atlantic City, l~.J

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
He~ep~ne,a a shop in FLut~.=[ord’s Block

Hammo ,t.’. :n.
Garu~nto m~de ~r, the b~( manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly deut.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran,

teed in every ease.

Resident Lawyer,
Master in Chancery, Notary Puhllc, Real

Estate and Insurance Agent.
Insures in No. I companies, and at the
lowest rates. Persoual attention given
to all busine~.

It ifi the man who persistently gets In
front of barn, who ?will e¢0ntuaily get
behind their.

Mark Antony Is In the grocery btml-
noes in Atlanta, Ga., Julius Cmeafe do~
whitewashing in Richmond. and ~lcero
ifea hotel runner in Memphis,

If you live in impure thought~ you
will be impure in your lives.

Profanity is more or less a profe~ion
of your loyalty to the deviL

~obody eYcr went to sleep indifferent
to religmn and Waked up m h~ven.

Ran into heaven barefooted and bare-
headed rather than mi~ it on account
of anything in the world.

Down in Fitchburg, Massachusetts,
the other night a Free-trade meeting
that had been extensively advertised for
several weeks was attended by fewer
than 100 persons. The folks down there
may be fegaiust the tariff, as the liuker~
would have us believe, but if so they
have not yet discovercd,~ it.

;p" curea..
Of MIII[I,IIMATIltM I~ ullell

--RU.~IAM JII~UMJHI~M GUBL__
Tt la ~t s ~.aIl. It em~s nothinl let Rbemna-

hal lli~a lafo ~ lure ~ bxth~dhmsa~
Thom.m~ wholm~ been emmd wlll t~t~ to ~ r~

fouemonU~ afte¢ Im had been ~1 b]r the Ram~n
~ (~m (w~.tnl to ~ whothe¢ it would~

\

Ommd m AtluntLo ltnlboad,
Natal’daYs June :16, lOS7, ’ ’

DOWN TRAINS.

&t~. ]~sp.] ]~tp ~.~ ~tp.JA¢~o ]~xp dlx+lS.W-plSu.Ao, LXxp, .
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No J., JUNE 2.1888.

HA~fP~ONTON, ]i’. ~.

Apply at the residence of C. ]g.HAI25.

Agent for the

Metropolitan Life Co.,
Takes risks nn all sound lives, on the
weekly or Industrial plan, or Endowment
or Ordinary. All notices left with A. H.
Stmons, it the "Young People’s Block,"
Hammonton.will be promptly~ttended to.

Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler,+

3.. complete line of’ Spectacles and Eye-G!as~es,
that are reliable. Gold Pens und Pencils. Try

REPAIRII G a SPECIALTY.

The Tribune for 1888
GREATLY ENLARGED.

Much the Biggest of all the
New York %ref.kl~es.

Greater Variety of Contents, New
Presses, New Type, and New

Applian~e.a.

At the Head of the Republican Press.
Socz~ and Political Articles¯ specter oombination of any two or more

The New York Weekly Trll,on~ will b- enlurged on periodicals published In America, either ]By Prof Wm. G. Sumeer, Prof. Richard T, Ely, Pres.
weekly or monthly~ in con~ucetion with John BMcom, Prof. Arthur T. tladley, s~! others;
the We~kly Press, at such low rate a~ will Monthly Literary Articles

The We y P++=
Philadelphia, Pa.

Subscription’~ Year, ~1.00

Best Hom P- p r in America
This is not brag.
It i. a plain statement of honest fact.
0rdiu~rily, the weekly issue of a dally

paper is esteemed to be surely a dige~ of
the week’s he~s, suited alone for rural
readers.

This ia not true in reference to tho
Ws~kly Prise

I t. is specially edited by a trained corps

Agents wanted I Double quick t
to sell

JOE.HOWAROSili . _filI 
1 LIFE OF n~IIIiPAI~IIIIUPAII.nLI&{
[u0nitoly the molt valuable be~au,e com-
ing so closely from the family eirele sad by ̄
mastse bsod englge~ fn a "Lgborof’ Love+*’
Rlehly lll, nllTIMLed--tt~ol portrait, &e.
Will sellimmemse|l. MIlILOnL want tblL
staudard Lifo of t~e greatest, Preacher led
Orator of thu ago. Qidckl JL the word.
Territory ia great demand. Sesd,ror elreular~
and 50 eta. for outfit, to HUBBARD BR01~,
PubllLhere, ’/23 Cbea~ut St., Phitadel~hia.

The Largest, the Ablest, the Best

Religious and Literary Weekly
in the World.of writers selected for the purpose of

ruskin ~he be~r a er.
It is adapted to the improvement and

e~joymeut of both ~xes, of all agea~ of
every family whether a resident of the
city, village, or couutry.

Not a word of crime or impure sugges-
tion in any part of the paper¯

It i8 an old paper, and carrles its age
and reputation equally well.

Now we are eeeking a new and larger
circle of readers. As an inducement to
this cod, the Weekly ~re~ in connection
with any four dollar magaziuv in &meric~
will be Sent for the single subscription
price of such magazine.

Or, on application, we will make a

"One of the ablest weeklies in exist-

England.
"The most influential religious organ

in the State~.,,--2/~ B2~o~, London,
England.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekly religious magazlne."--~undayo
s~oo! Time~, Philadelphia.

Prominent fmstnres of The Ind~dent du~ngthe
cemf ng year will be promised

Religious and Theological Art|oleo
By nlthop Huutlngtoo, Dkhop f~ke, Dr. Theodore L.
Cuyler, Dr. Howard O~uod, no. Howard Cro~l,y, Dr.
Wm. R. Hontiogton. DT, James F~’eel:mSn Ch~rko, Dr,
Gee. F. PentoroLt, and otbcrs;



A Hidden Fortune. down to the good abLe’a and ask him
’ to come here "Friendless, nameless aud well nigh "But our breakfast, grarMpap?" said

penniless, yet too proud of heart to the child, paush~g in the doorway.
make lllmseif knowu, old Jacques De
Courcy settled down in an humble
quarter of tim city with his little
granddaughter, Matlhl, and took to
selling rushes for a livelflmod.

And on one sunny afternoon, strol-
ling along with his little guido, he
chanced upon a small crowd collected
around the sale ef some second.hand
furniture. The auctioneer had Just put
an old chair and was descanting quite
volubly upon its merits. "It wasI
worth buying," he said, "as a relic If:
nothing more. It has belonged to the
De Courcys, one Of the best families In
Rouen in their day. and had been "I am the man," said the old rush-
handed down from one to another as a seller, proudly. "Jacques De Courcy,
kind of heirloom." son of P/ere De Courey, tlmnk GodP’.... Old Jacques waited to hear no more. After that morulng the market.
He arose, and groping Iris way across people missed the old rush.seller and
to where the old chair stood, fell to his httle granddaughter, and passing ]
passing his hand over its quaint care- the sunny nook where they had stood
lags with a kind of caressing fondness~ so long, wondered what had become of
It was the came, the dear old chair in them. If they had chanced to pass the
which he had seen his .father, and his ancestral villa formerly occupied by
grandfather before him, sit so often, the De Courcys they would have found
With team running down his furrowed them. The old man sitting in his gar-
cheeks he bought it back, glad to get den, and little Matlhl 
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J. S. TH/kYER,
A great many Persons Contr tor & Builder

Who live tu tim ctmutry,
}I.~ve the i,npr~sz ,h tl,a~ they can ,rely Hammonton,.~ ~. J.
gel, [~OO;l ~othlll~ al~ lealt(~ll;tblt~ |,rico ia Plans, 8lmcilleat;"nP, and Estimates
tmuh, largo city, m~ch tm l’hd.utetphi:~, furnial|cd. Jobbilag promptly
and they take hMi-a.day, or moret from attended to.

their work, pay cue dollar, oi mo.’e, ,ar Lumber for Sale.
fat~, b,y their dinner, aml, having ma(o Also, First and Second Quality Shingles
their purch.x~..s, come holoev tO Ilml that

o,,.’,d i,.,,e thethey
l,,r the scale mousy, aml have saved then)- Furnished and Repaired.
~o]ves th..~ truer)It arm t:xpe.so o! ti:e tril)..

Shod on Vise Street, near Union ItM1.
Charges l{easonalable.Our ,. vc,,,a Aim P.o. Bt, .

Is t~, e~ll gH.onlion to our m,ook of

~--~,. 2,. ~

Light ILtts,- ]~row, ]~:,:s,
Black Hats, 5tiff’ llats,

Soft Hats. J[{EAUY
Stlnday wear, liars .~ .ra~ ..rLtts for

,or ever}-d;ty wcltr.

*’arrow Brim, ’Wide Brim. TheBgflev’aa Nursery
Young Men’~ Light Stiff Ilats

tbr Summer wear Tomatoes.~Ely’s King of the

Straw Hats (br 2,Ien, Young Earlies,
10 days earlier than any other variety.

Me:~., slid for Boys.
A little later,

The Mikado,
O r’- Hats for   2. Unsurpassedin size andquality.

"WIll c)mpare’~), with hale s,.ldfl, iu Phila-
(h:ll)aia for the same money.

In Bedding Plants. ! have, besides.
Zonal Geraniums, Fuchsias, Salvias,

Seeing is be]ievin_~ ; therefore, Colcus,’Vincas, etc., 1000 plants of that

COlllP add s~e oHr hats. llnest of all light foliage plants, "Mad.
Salleroi Geranium," and offer it at a

"l’tmy range in price from 3:1 price wfthindhe reach of all who want
a fine border plant.

cents up to ~2.50. ~ . -
--- I have also t~till h, ft a few hnndred

Chrysantbcmums of the choicest varic-
A careful examination will con- tics, and some choice Roses.

~incc you that you will find a ’~
complete stock o~ Cut Flowers.

The demand here will not warrant an
~ T ~ expenditure of thousands of dollars in

.vr THE trowing Orchids and other expensive
flowers, hut I intend to have at allGeneral N.erohm .dg e t m .s s,,me,,lin for outt n ,,’h ch ,s
both b~autiiul and fragrant.

STORE OF ¢’

Ornamental Foliage Beets, which ’(re
II ~ represented as very fine, and will offer

plants of them ’;vhc/a ready.
Hammonton, N. J.

I have a ~ood stock of strong Tube-
ro~e Bulbs.

Wagons WM. F. BASSETT.
AND

Buggies.
Ca and after Jan. 1, 1856, I will sell

O!,~.hor~e wagorl~, with fin(! body
t~ n d ~L~,l u,i )/, u lz~aital:ln/.~ a:.olll RItt 1.~

lt~inehtlre’l!’:*"txle’£°rCA~II’~6000
~~

t0nl~bOl~ae ~;agoll, eompl(-te, 1{~ tire ’~
1.~ axle. for .................. : .................. 02 50

Tbesame. with 24rich tire ............... 05 o0 FOR THE
One-horse Light Exi)re.’i~ ................. 55 00...................... "Old Reliable )"
Side-spring Buggies with ,qnelleird~ 71) 00
Two-home Farm "6"agone ......... .~ti5 to 70 00
~o.bop Boggles ................................. 50 00

These wagons are all made of the best ’.Plea.~e don’t forgat tha~ a general
White Oak and Hickory, an.] are thor-
oughl¥ seasoned, and ironed ia a work- assortment .of
manlike manner Please call, and be
convinced. Factory at the C. & A.. Bread,--Oal[es,--Pies,
Depot, Hammonton.

ALEX. AITKEX, Proprietor. Fruits

AND

Confectionery
, ~Iay still be found in grea~ variety

") ’ ’ and abnndaut in quantity at

[ Entered as second class matter. ]

5/kl~MON~ON, ATL&N~XO CO..I~’. J

SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 1888.

t~" St. Mark’s Church, First Sunday
alter Trinity’, June 3rd, 1888. :Morning

iPrayer, Litanv~ and Iloly Communion
at 10:30 z, ~t. Evening Prayer and
Sermon, 3:30 r.~[. Sunday School,2:30.

Wednesday dawned cloudy, and
about noon a thunder.storm reached
us. Rain fell in torents for about two
hours ; but notwithstanding continued
cloudiness, tim Grand Army Post, the
Sons of Veterans, with many citizens,
and a large number of ladies and little
folks, visitcd the two town cclnetcries
and, with appropriatc exercises, deco-
rated the soldiers’ gravcs.

Mr. Blaine wrote from Paris, May
17th, to Wl|itelaw Reid, tltat his Flor-
ence letter was properly interpreted as
a witbdrawal, and that he could-not
accept the Chicago nominatton, saying ;
"If I should now, hy speach or by
silence, by commission or omission, per-
mit my name, in any event, to comc be-
fore the Convcntion, I should incur the
reproach ol being uncandtd with those

._wh~_l]~’e__hcAm candid with me. I
speak, therefore, because I am not will-

ing to remain in a doubtful attitude.
I am not wfllin’g tq be tim cause of mis-
leading a single man among tbemillions
who have given me their suffrage and
confidence. I ant not willing that even

one of my faithiul supporters m the past
should think me capable of paltering m
adoable sense with my words. Assum-
ing that the presidential nomination
could by an’¢ possible cilance be offered
to me, I could not accept it without
leaving in.the minds of thousands of
these men tbat I had not been free from
indirection: ,and therelbrc I could not
uccept it at all. ’].’he misrepresenta-
tions of malic6 have no weight, but the
iust d~spleasure of friends4 could not
patiently endure."

.l)tl(rklin’:; fixFlliCll. Salw,, the boat,
,~lt[Ve in t!lo world {’or CilI. c, bruise.s, [4oli281
uiccrs. ~,alt’. r]tetl::l, fever .~o/:es) teller.
chapped h:tpds, ehllbt:dl.s, c,)rn.% arm all
~kin eruptions, and p.,sitively CUleS p~le~’,
or lie p,’l,y required. It is guaranteed to
give 1)erfl, et .’~atisfactio,, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
sale by A. W. Coehrau.

Building lots for.,ale,--some el
the best located in town, for the least
amount of money. W~L .CoLWELL.

WASTED,--a young man to canvas:
for ludusLrial h~surunee, with a view tO
taking an agency. Apply to

JOlIH Ii..~IAI~HALL~
llamluontou.

FOR SAI.E.~A new house, six large
rooms, convenient, nicely located, lull
town lot, on Maple Street, hammonton.
Will be sold clmap. Apply to

~,Vsl. I1. BERNSIIOUBE.

Conveyancer, Real Estate and Insur-
ance Agent. Insurance. placed only in
the mo~t reliable contpanies. Lowcst
rates to all. So two-thirds clause, no

I black-mailing. Address, llammonton
N.J.

For Sale.-- Sixty-six acres of good
land, near tae corner el Fu-~t lt.)ad an,t
Thirteenth Street, llac, monton. Ten
acres set to fruit. Price reasonable, and
terms very easy. Particulars given at
the R~:PUBLtC^N Office.

¯ Packer’s Bakery.

! ’

Ii

A. C. ¥AT[S &
Can furnish very nlee

.Best Made Clothing ~.//O@D, Jssistant I’em,sytvauia tIem;oek
In Philadelphia, Ready t~, attend to all-----’calls, day or night. At Bottom Prices. Mant~faetore our

For .Men and Children. Can furnbh anything In this line there Is own Flooiing. Satlsl~ctlon
in the market, at lowest prices. Mr. Guarantee~L
Hood’s rtsldence t$ on Peach St., next to

-- ~ , C.P. HIll’&
Orders left;at Cban. Simeon Livery will Otlr specialty, this Spring, will

Sixth and Chestnut Streets, r~ei~o prompt attention, be full frame orders.

(L~l~r Building.) ~rom" ptro~, aoll~lt~l.

GO TO

.... Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods
For Summer use¯

~Vo manufacture

Ben’yOrabs & Chest 
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
"~Yo Lave jlmt received oar Spring

stock of goods.

For SIde.--Ten ~res) new ~lx-room
house) water in kltohen, heater, dry
cellar, large poultry house and yards ; °.80
young fruit trees, all kinds small fruits ;
good wood-lot. Pries, $1800.

A. L. GIDDINGS,
Third St., above Falrviow Ave.,

Hammonton, N. J.

EDO~D TOOLS of all deseriptlons--~

from a mowing-machine knife to a pair
of~ci~ors--sharpcned, at the mlllfoot
of Hammonton Lake.

t)~o. ~g. ELvn~s.
Jl~oostcrs.--Roso Comb Brown Leg-

horn roosters for sale or exchange. Also
Eggs for hatching.

W. It. It. BR&DBURY,
Grape St. and Valley Avfi., Hammonton.

Building Lots.--On Thii’d and on
Pratt Streets, llammonton,--largo size,
good location. Bargains, if sold seeD.
Call on H.L. IRONS.

l~’~Cedar grape-stakes, bean-l)olcs,
and posts for salc. J. ~I. BnowN,

Ohl’Ilammonton.
l’~or Sale--E:tsy Tt~r{ns. A nice

twenty-acre fruit farm. Would suit a
man and family. Inqnire at Rgl, unLICXS
offiog, ov0r the Po~t-offiee.

For Sale’.--/~ sixty-acre farm, 1,1
miles from Elwood station. About thirty
acres have been cleared and farmed. In-
quire of WM. BERNSHOU~E,

Hammonton, h*. J.
Lots.-- Four building lots for sale,

corner of Third and Pleasant Streets, one
of the best locations in Hammonton.

J. T. FRENCH.
For Sale.--Storo building lots, on the

T. B. Tilton place, Bellevue Avenue,
-,In mm onton,N_-J_--A-ppIy~o

WM. ]{UTUEItI"OItD.

TOWN 00UNOIL,

There is much said about what the
Council do, ahd don’t do. There arc
some things that ought to be done,-
things that the old Councii n%lectcd
entirelT,--and while the new members
were not; plcdged to these things, ,)robs-

bly the)’ will see the necessity for 
reform, and if it is in their power, and
not prohibited by our Charter, we have
no doubt there will be a change fi)r the
better¯ The particular rcforln we ask
for, is of the weather. We have vrcat
taith ia tlie Town Couneiland ~ood
weather, and so liars provided a good
supply of 51)ring goods, such as

Plows Wall Papers
Cultivators Ca,’pcts .
Hoes Carpet Liuiug
Shovels Dot,r-mats
Rakes - Stair-carpet
Forks Stair Oil-cloth
Poe hry Netting Table Oil-cioth
Lime, in can~ Fh)or0il-cioth
Brushes Shelf Oil-cloth
Paints Stair-rods
)ils Window shades
Garden Lines Shade Fixtures :

, IGarden Reels Carp’t Sweeprs,
Cl!erry Stain Dusting brush’s
\Valnut Stain
~’etting l’rames and Springs

Gard Seeds, etc,

S. E. Brown & Co.

New Barber Shop.
; I have opened a Iirst class Barber-shop

Ol)I)osite the l’ost=Ofliec,

Which hu’ convenience, coral)lets outfit,
’ and cleanhues~, is m)t excelled iu ,.

IIA)I31OSTOS.
Glean and Careful Shacing,

]lair Uutting it) the JSe.~l Slyle,
Shaml;oofnj, eith¢.r Wet or Dr#.

Ill~..Chlidren’~ hair.cuttimz done with
great ears.

All patron~ a clean dry towel at each
Mlaving, and every customer shall have
lUy personal attention.

1 respectfully ask yea to call autl give me
a tri:d,

Adolph Butl0r.
_CAgara~and _’lk~bacco_oLall_kind~i

In Chancery of New Jersey.
To Frlt:lk It|[tel, ilou~o :
¯ By vlrttlo ofll,i order of the Court of ChtlD.

~ery Of ~Ot~ Jerl~l]y, Illl|01~ Oll Lh~ thty ,,/’ the
date hereof, |u f$ ¢21tllnl$ w{lerell| Lltl Y)t 
Ill(teahouse I. pet.l l,,,p’r and you hr. d~’l’~Bd- -
.nt~ you nre re¢lulr~ U) np~enr, plmtd, un~wer
¢,r delIlllr t" t{{,’l bill ,,f },a itlo I.,)u or hcfor,’~
the resound cloy of .Iuly ne.~t, nr thn m, ld I)hl
will bo take. n4 ~OIIf~wt.| agtdllllL .eel|. ’rhn
a..~ld idn i~ filled M,flu,q, you for a d|vorce
I~,m tl,~ b.nd of nmtrimot~y.

Dalai April .~. l~Jl/i.
JOel. THe ~,ll~tOI,4’ . I’P,lleltor¯

11~ At~ntle Avs., Atlsntto Ulty, N.J.
ItlkllJO

+

D. F. r-awmon)l
CONTRACTOR ANDI

BUILDER
Hammonton, N. J,

Plans, Specifications, and EBti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal may be lett at P. S.
Tilton & Son’s store. Coal should be
ordered one day before it is needed. ’

GEe. F. SAXTON. "

J, MU1),.Doo r,
~IANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty..

Repairinz Neatly l)one.

A good stock ofshoes of all kinds
ahvays on hand.

First floor--SmaU’a Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J

Consumption

Can be Cm’ed !
By tlte use of

Crescent
Cough

 ordiaL
If taken in time. Or, perhaFs, it would
be better to say there would be no such

i thin~ as Consumption~ in most caeca, if
care were taken to relieve the first
syntptonts of lung troubles ; and for th~
purpose nothing can beat

C’:escent Cough Cordial°

A, W. 000t]RAN, Druggis%------HammontonTN_J"

Th0 Peoples Ban 
Of Hamm0ntcn, N, J.

Capitol, $50,000.

\,

R. 3. BYR~ES, President.

M. L. JxeKso~, Vice-Pres’t

~V. R. T~LTO~, Cashier.

DIRECTOES :
R. J. ]3yrnes,

~l. L. Jackson,

George Elvitts,

]’:la m 8rockwell)
Daniel Cohvell,

George Cochran,
D. L. Potter,

2’. J. Smith)
G. F. Saxton,

Edw. Whlffen, ¯-

J. C. Brownit,g’~

Z. U. ?,lattbews,

P. S. Tilton.

MONEY TO LOAN.

FIRE,
Lifo and Accid0nt Insuran0e

AG~INT
,0files, Resldenee, ~ntr~l Av. & Thl~i Bt

l~&lmmloltoll, ]. *. ¯

.+

 i%ubll ,a . .ol.ib.tloa .rum Corl.s are~’~ to have a strawberry fcsttval la Union
Hall on Tu0sday evening n0xt, June 5.

S&TURDAY, JUNE ~, 1888. Entertainment and refreshments. See

’LOCK ~~CA~,,

programme. The boys need nniforms,
and will use the p roceeds of thin festlval
for that purpose.

Board of Trade. ~- The lIowland properly’will go at
-- a tremondousbargahi. I amempowered

All citizens of Hammonton, especially to receive a fair offer. Terms almost to
bustness men and property owners, are suit any one. * It mus~ be sold. Tfin
rcqucsted to mcet at Town Hall this minutes from two railroad stations.

Saturday ]~ve’g, Jmxe 2rid, ’ W~. RUTHERFORD,

at elght o’clock, to organize a Board of Hammonton, N.J.

Trade. hi. L. JACKSON, ~ NOW that we are to have railroad
ELAM STOCKWELL. safety gates across Bellevue, we suggest

that the crossing at Vine 8treet,--the
N, ]3.--Those who have not heretofore most dangerous spot in t~)wn, and not 

received suiltcicnt notic0 ou like occa- public street,--be closed. Should any
siena, will please t, ake notice that the -one be iniurcd at that crossing, we
Fourth of July is a legM holiday, and question whether the Railroad Company
the tIamnmuton Pnst-Ofiice will beopen could 13o held liable.

Plenty of rain.

~" S. of V. festival, June 0th.

Those oil paintings of the battle
of Gettysburg, exhibited in the hall on
Monday evening, were praiscworthy
works of art, much finer than any one
expccted to scc, were wcll lighted, and
with the diagram of the field, and the

Mrs. D. M. ]htltard is still very lecture, gave one a good idea of the

sick. brave and terrible-work done by our

A beautiful rainbow, at sunsct, soldiers during those three historic days,

3Veducsdav. The attdience was small.

4paS’Bcrry-piekiug will commence in ~ Rev. ~Ir. Vulkoff, who occupicd

_____.gnod_eara~L_next.a~:cck ...... it last Sunday, gave

I~FEdw. Jones has lumber’ on thn great satisfitction to tfishearers. In the

ground for his mcat market, evening, by invitation, the Presbyterian

Mr: J C. Browning has built a
congregation helpcd to swell the audi-

large nnd substantial poultry house,
ence, which filled the house. The
youn~ nlau spoke of his native land,

The strect lamp-posts were dis- Bulgaria,-- its peol)le, ~ts religion, its
tributed oil Thursday, and part ot them resources, with something of his personal
were ~et. experiences at home and iu America.

¯ 6X.W0rk is progrcssin~ upon Mr. A collection was then taken for him
1Vonlley’s building ao rapidly as the rcalizing a generous amount.
weather will perlnit. IN~ Tuesday was a model summer

g~,Those lon~-looked-forsafetygatcs day, clear as need be, and decidedly
arrived on Monday, and the work ot warm,--just the day for a picnic. A
placing them was commcnced on the: multitude of children took advantage of
samc day. the weather, and, with parents and

l~k.The Presbyterians will worship teachers, spent the day in the Park and
in their own audience-room, to-morrow, on our beautiful lake. The lnonfing
+the intl)rovemeuts h:tvin~ bccn complc- excrciscs wcr". briet, the day hcing too
tcd this week. flue to spend in-doors. Mr. Fowler

~3.;. Mr. 1’. II. Erowa is buildin~ a found his swings, croquet, quoits, nml

house on his Iivm, Second Road and boats in great demand, and numcrons

:Ninth b’treet,-a "country-seat," tbr a private boat~a’dded to rite general ca-

¯ residence during b~rry .,cases. joyutent. Evcrything passed off very

15~’, We ....ire, this week, the l~t ache)el
)lcasantly.

rCll~rt6fthis term, and tender tltanks to 11~ It looks very much n8 thongh
the teacluas who have so promptly and hat talkcd-of factory would not mate.
regnlarly lurhished us tim same. rialize ill llammontou, l]:tving no

¯ I~ We give our readers thc County organization which could readily take

Financial lteport, this week,in the form hold of and act upon such a l)roposition,

of a snpl)letaent, llead it, tax payers, it takcs too long to do anything, If there

and ~cc how .,,’our mousy is spent, is any vim or l)ush to the other party.

1.~" Mr. Black has the lumber ~’ady
tVc ~ted a "Sward of Trade" in Ham-

i~0r his new rcsidence~ on Bellevue Ave.,
ntouton, to promote general welfare, to

the foundation ha~ bcvn built, and Mr.
nteet :tny pnblic business propositions,

Lawson ~ili soon commeue.e tile wood
and tot mutual protection against fraud

work.
aud i,nl)ovition. ~tuaiier tuwus than
tiffs have sueh an orgamzation: aud lind

1:~9.. St. Mark’s Episcol)al Church are it adv:tnta~eous. -k ilaltk and a P.oard
to buihl a lh.ctory on a lot donated by ~oLXmde 7_.~_together,_;t~l~g-i3:tr a town
Judge 1L .I Byrncs. (;round was to be a business reput.ttion everywllere.
broken yesterday. Mr. Tllayer has the [Since the above was put in type, we
contract, were requested to publMt the noticc at

I~S. W. Gilbett has had the cur- tbcheadofthlspagc.]
rains of his nn:at wagon neatly I)ainted, -+
a medallion of a steer’s head, with the ~3)- It i8 with sorrow we rec:ord the
words : ,S.vift’s Chicago Beef-~. W. dcath of Int..lOlI~’~’(. SNO~yDEN, at his
Gilbert." sidence In IIamulonton, on Monday,

I{ev. Edmund C. tIults, pastor of May 28th, iu his 66th year. The doe-

the M. E. (’hurch at M’arlton, for tor Was well-known throughout the

¯ short time located here, a few years ago, State, having been President of the

was a welconmd caller at tiffs office on Camden County Medical Society, and

Thurmlay. also o! the New Jersey Medical 8ociety,

¯ ~ A party of friends nmde a surprise in 1882, in which positrons he won the

visit at tile residence of Mr. D. Whitman
a(hniration of the entire medical trater-

Jacobs, Wedaesduy evening, were cur-
nity,)l" the State. u this s ection,where

dlally received, and spent a couple of
hc had practiced for abe(it tbrty )’ears.
Dr. Snowden was valucd as a physician

hours very idenmuttly,
and l~)vcd fi~r his gentlemanly and kind-

The Fruit Growers’ Union have hearted manner.
]reeeivcd tKty-two new navlnbers ~inee Dr. Snowdcn was horn in Ihtladel-

Feb. 1st,-- Ib;Ir luonth~. This is as Dhia in 1823, graduated from the Uni-
many as have ever been received iu llUy ver~ily ofi’cnnsylvanla ia’1844 ; served
previous twelve Inontlm. as De(noes(rater of Anatomy to Dr.

Thc Son~ of Veterans are to hays George McClellan at his echo91 iu Phii-
a Camp Fireand FesLiwd next Saturday adelt,hia, and was also au attendin~

It Is reported that It petit(on for
a special election on the local option
question is beirut circulated In tills
county ; but it must be a sluggish cir-
culation, ns wn have not heard of a
Itammonton man wh0ao signature llas
been solicited.

II~" List oi unohtlmed letters rums|sing
In the Peat Ofiiou at; llammontoth lq’. J.,
Saturday, Juno 2nd, ]8t~8 :

XV. lI. Atktw~on.
.~,[lqR Jt~llllJq lqorch!n.

~lr. lL ~chhnite~sc.
Mr. IIenry Ph,ss¯

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please stat~ that it has been
advertised.

CYRUS F. OSOOOD, P. M.

~" It seems ridiculous, but there are
men in town wh.o try to run away from
the’ assessors, or say they "haven’t
tinm to answer qucstion~." They will
receive tax-bills next SeI)tembcr, just
the same, and may be compellcd to find
time.to visit the Board of Al)l)eals, 
have their assesslncnts revised. The
h~ttcr way is to face the music and
enable tim assessors to place a correct
valuation upon all property.

£~3TM Wm.Rutherlord, out" entcrprising

Notary, insurance and real estate ,nan,
will, as soon as the sidewalk grade shall
have bccn established, put down a con-
crete ltag pavement in front of his place
of business, lie has engaged Mr. Dan’l
.II u rl t~y.,_sv he. in. au_c x l:tc t k_IB~.s.B_C_I L!~eL.k_
to put it down tot hhn. And now, with
curbed streets, cross-w’dk~, street-lamps
and a first-class tire eolnpany, who says
we are not going ahcad?

Rvgular meeting 9f Town Coun-
cil, last Saturday evening, May 2Gth.
Present. the Clerk, Cltairman Drown,
Messrs. Bernshouse, Elvins, Nowcomb,
Seely, and Woodnutt, and a number of
visitors.

Aflcr reading and approvin~ minutes
of last mecting, the following bills were
read and ordcrcd paid :

Ot’vll}e J’~. H.yt, printing & ndv ......... 6 75
Tlllon d: ,qua. goods to poor ................. ’26 (re

}h’z. Buzby. care of poor ..................... S Co
~|. C:lnll):tB(~)lll, e:tre (;l I,oor ............... 8 (hi
lll~:bway work slid nhtterltl]~ ............ 2f~ 13

I). M. llnllard, 1 yr. ~alary as BulLd’g
I Bspeetor, ......................................... 25 ~0

A petition was received, asking that
the r,a(hvay and sidewalk be grubbed on 
Second Street, trom Pleasant to Pratt
Street, nnd the grade established. The
Overseer of tlighwa ys was instrucied to
have the work done.

The bill of G. A. Chichet fi)r printing
annual report ($20}, referred back at
last meeting, for correction, was again
prcsented. Mr. Thayer, of last lear’s
printing cotnutittee, was questioned, and
statcd that the agreement was fi~r $20,
provided the work was donc by" Tilers-
day evcning; otherwise, SIS. Mr. Cti.
ehct stated that the time lbr contpl~tion
was Satnrday, and that he saw the Town
Clet’k on Friday and umlerstood that
the timc was extended. Clerk stated
that it was a ufi.’-tmderstaudiug, tbr hc
had no right to grant an extension.

...... Mr. Woodnutt nmvcd that the C]-~-~ISe-
nstruetcd to dr:tw au order ill favor of
Mr. Crict~ct for SIS, the contract price,
Ihe .~c0’ts not heing out until Monday.
Carried unimintously.

Committee reported that the railroad
safety gatcs were on tho cars enroute
lor llammouton.

Committee rcportcd but one bid for
lighting street lamps,--that of Mrl J. C.
Saunders, at ~200 per year. After dis-
cussion, the matter was left with thc
Committee on Street Lights, with power
to act.

Ordinance on Curbing taken up, read,
amended, and passed.

Ordinance on Pollce lakcu up, read,
and passed.

Voted, that the Town Surveyor be
instructed to establish the. grade on

Second ~treet from Pleasant to Pratt
Streets, aud to run experimental lines

to Third Street, to ascertain best course
tbr drainage.

On motion, Jesse D. Feircbild was
un:mimously else(ell Town Marsl‘atl.

A. H. sI ONS’
Pro’e, Home-mado

Bestthat can be made.

Orders taken, and special rates

made to
o’ b

¯ 6SCnlC ,

etc., etc.

Dealers. Festivals,
Sociables, Parties,

r ’ k

J

ij ’’

[! ¯

d~̄ ,

 Tgm ammoaton B oo,=and¯_Shoo_Stor ,i

Jt.L! kinds of BOOTS, SHOES, & ubbers

\72,Te~t]y o::ecute:] c~ short no~=~+

.... ii

In the new Brick Block.

Co I. Coal.
ltaving le:,,scd the coal-yard formerly occupied by Clayton

R. Scullin, and having purchased the good-will and
fixtures of" the same, I am 1)repared to take orders and
deliver the

¯ t

Best Lehig’h Coal
In htr_~e or small quantities, at reasonable prices,

The .var,1 ~ill be stoeked about the middle of Scptember~
ait~r which a constant supply will be kept on hand.

Ord~r,a hJt at my store, or at ~l~e Post-Office will receive
prompt attcnt ion-

The

¯ !i¸

Philade!phia weekly Press ii +

and the Republican, both one year

tbr $1.25, cash. i
:

2
i :i
! i

: L !

You take. No Ch nc _+
l~y nsiLg the

l amm0nt0{{ Paint;
}’or every ~allon is

WN son’s
Phosph b,

After three years’trial; after several
car-loads L’:tve been used iu Ihis sectiou
Oll plants, bcrrtes, trees, pulP,(,co..,, corn,

garden(rusk, sic.; after rept.ated trials
with other ferthi:’er.% sid~ by side, by

O"

evening, .Innu Uth, at Union lhtll, ice )hysiciau at the Lying-in Charity Ilos-
Clerk iustrueted to notify Mr. Fair- unbiased men, :,nd evidence given ia it~

crcam, cake, fruit, recitations, songs, )ital, under Dr. Jatncs Warring(on.
child, officiallv, over the Town .Seal, of fav,,r, we ask f.q" anotlmr fair tt"fal ,~’ith

luusic. A,hnission, tcu cents. :Is moved to Ancora abont1846, where
his apl;ointnleut, end to lurnish the any other !¢.msphate or fortiliz,n" y<m may

ch,,ose to Use, alld tloto improved I~ults

It’ll" ~.rt~ ,:all the Towu 3[arshall’s he c,tRmned iu prac’.tce until 188t, Mal’.-.lial with- copies of all ordinances iu your crops.

attention to tile ordimtneo in regard to when he built a ha,ill,outs residents in now iu lnrce, q’his l~ht, sphato does oct reduce the
bathing iu the lake. Wc are told that [Iamulonton, and remained in action (~vtirsecr of Ilighwavs in~trneted to soil, but its ben*.ti’-a can bc t~een fur years

ou picnic (lay quite a tllnnber Were seeu
ill nnd arouud the lakn wlthottt the

rcqni red ~uita.
If,g" Roy. A~har Moore’s sermon b~loro

......... thLGnmd~krmy_ l!uat_.aud__~ona__of
Veteran-, last bunday morning, was

¯ based el)on St. Paul’8 word, in 2 Cur.
iv. 18 : "}’or the things which are suen

¯ are temporal ; but the things which at~
’not 6con are eternal." It was a logical,
,itlstructive, and entertaining dlscouroo.
The music was very enjoyable.

Insure with A.H. Phllllps~ 1321}
¯ ~ktlaut}¢ Ave., AtlauUo City,

practice uutil within live days of ltiu repair the street; and sidewalk <)n Rail- after. For sale by

death. Tlm doctor had long suffered road Avenue, Twelfth to Thirtecuth

fl’om chronic cystitis, resulting in Streets.

m lentic poisoning, which w’ts the cause C,,nncil voted to nccept the invitation

of_!fi~ dentil: +On Frida to L,articil)a|c on Memorial Day.

fical ape(alien was performed, solely Adj,

for his reliel, which was cnliuently sue-, ................... . .......
ces,ful perntittm~ him to spend-his-tas~ ...... ..........Sale Stable¯ , ..... t ve., -
sours comparauvcly xreo trom palm ju

%Ve feel a sense of Imrsonal affliction, { v,r ......
......... " "a "h ’ ll.orses 1or ~al~ al; my l~tverywnlcn ts sucres oyau WhO z ew t e ....

" " -" on- A--to-riato ~rviees } ~table, next t) Alex Aitken’anepar~ea ~. rv v " " ¯
wore held at hle residence on Thumdav, I blacksmith Bhop,Hammonton.
aud h,s remains takcn to Colestown)[ WIqfll. A. PA lnn, Jr.~amdea Co., the same day, for burial.

Of Elm, N, &
~,md for t~ir,’uh, rs. B~tt,r ~tlll. call

Allen Brown Endicott,
Counselor-at-Law,

1030 Atlantic Avenue,

&TI~TIO CITI, , : ~.#.

Any one wishing to experiment
)wil’h :1aint is ~ske(l to do so at

myexpense. Paint o,,e-halfof
any ~tlrl?~ce with IIammonton
Paint, and the other half with
any l~ntnvn Paint. If the
i tammonton does not cover as
much surfi~ce, and ~,var ,,s h,ng,
21iider--tI~ same ~b-ii~qit~I
will pay for all the paint used.

JOHN T. FRENCH, ’!
Hammonton Paint Wor~,

. Hammont~m, N. J.

Send for 8amph: c~ oJ
tgolor~s
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T~teS goo¢~

I believe Plat)’a Cure
for Consumption saved
my lifo.--A¯ II. DOW~LL,
FaiRer Enquirer, Edon-
ton,N: C., April 23, 1887.

PISOli.

! a.)

] ’
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With Twelve Orders far Cut Paper Patterns or

$2,60 (TW0 SIXTY),
~EMOREST’S

Of all the ?Iai~nmL~cs. ¯
C~r.LII¢IRG STOl’U~, Po~.*ag, .~NI) oTiL~n

ATTn.A~rloI~B) C0MBINLN9 AItTI~TIC)~C.Ir, 
~’IC, AND llousgllom, IUATTE.R~. .

.rllllatrated ~oltl~ Originag ~tcel ~nflraV-
~llffs s JPhotogrovurea~ Oil :Pictures att~

i ~tle Woodezrts, )naklil~l it the .~odcl~41ff,-~Ine of" America.

i~ 7 ~ ....... ~hmg=lno ~ootat,, ~ ~o,,pou o~or ~llti!~

i:~.
:~ the holder fi3 the ~c’,ection of a~y pattern llinatrark’a

ill tha fasMnn department io that r,’hmber, and tn
tray of the aLzea manufactured, makmg patterns

~5 : ~]ka’ing ~cycarof the valse of orcr three dollar&
,t~: :.~ ]DE~OREST’S MoNTIILY is ju,tly.entltled the
(~ ’’ World’s Model ~a,.~’~z no. The I.,ur~e~t m Form, the
)!i" ~’ ~ in Circulation, ned the bl, st TWO Dollar

";)~ i. ~va~y Mt~%qlzine t~st cd. IS~T will he tla0 Twenty-

’i
laflaxlyear of ltapubhcati0n. It is co.mlnually is-

. ~ , I~’oved and ~o extensively as to lj’ace tt at Cue bead

t~O, 8.~’¢’t1~,6 luchc-% ele...mutly pr!nled and fuuy£~;7 i~’
a F~mgy Periodicals. ]t o.mur.:~ 7:2 paqes, tat’~o

~ k
~ntlt~rgted. l’Mbli~hed by W. Jcnnmga Dnmon~r.,

.-
THE " 01]TH JE’R Y REPI]BLEAN

AT $2.60 PER Y~K.

~/

i
L

[..

ii:

/

%:’ ::

~:. ,~’:

L’. I.’

{,,~.q, - ,,

’l~.ae Attvoea~e o! "the P,c~t It:fairest3 of Lhe
iF.tome--The En.my ot tim Suit/re.

’1"he Friend of American L.=bor.
The Favorlto Newspaper OZ"

X?eop!e of ~(.fined. Tastes

~v~hero.

l’t,.-’~.r.~y Tt:;’~ it.tO dull7 e:lliiep. 0.’ ~l:0 ~7~,’a"
~.orK ~IAI]’. I..qD k:XI’I;E~S ]:a’~ beta 7,Lc~)g.
ntz~t flsth~,le..l/~.,ng af{c:’aolm pap,.r r.t tll,, nlB.
trowel ~ W!,IIo ’:; weekly ~.I:I/O~= lt~ he~.:~ ’]3[1I~
leaYot’."l’l’E i|O lIE I’A I’UIt In t;!ou<t:. ~t ot
~’~t)lll,~a II: avery Steroid the. Tinier!. It h;t~ ~;tlQl!¢.~l
it v, gTeat pOl,U.lc."i!:" and lath{once b~" i~.. el*~er-
1w 9C n tln~ C all?eriCh O~ lie’,go, t.~to l)urh~: r/’ l~3
~/’~/tO, a!!~ the C~;[]{tV 21I{I COIlt;q~O Of ll;i ~dc*ra~gy
of the l’.ig!:ton ail/’)n,:ut2on~o~ public 12I(H-evL.

l(’Og 1.".L~S tl-o 2,tail AND "F.Xpa’.:SS V,i;l bO g
-4~’Tat-r~.mr-t h a n-eve r raa dr-aa~,~.lm~.-Ji~ = ;~ ~L~_

l.g) L2a tru~,lv~

Home Newspapee,
it e0hclta eempn,-~on with uny other In the cann.
try. Itlsonovt thoLARGE.’6.’q’ PAPER.’S PUll-
l.~..’tI1 t:D anywhere..rid spare~ neither labor nor
et~nge to 0nonce for its rerulors the T,:Fy boal~
lu all dcpartmente of nowspaporll~oratur¢.

OUR POLITICS,
l~’O bnllevo’~ho Reptthli~an parts" to be th~ tl"~0

instrument of the l~Ol.l’Pt¢’hh IPROGRIt~$
of the Amortcan people: an4 ilohhng thaB the
honoat cn;Iorcemen$of Ire l.rinelple~ IS the best
~ranteo of thouatlon.*d welfare, we Shall sup.
port them with all our aright; but, we shall alwnye
tre~t opposing portals With coIL~0zati0a a2a4 I&ir
}lay.

AGAINST THE SALOON,
inTho3txILAl~D~XPnt~ssis the r~eogni~ed load.g Journal of gho country m the grvara Antl-
15alooull.epnblleanmovcmenL It beLieved{hat
thellqttor trafllo as it exism to-day in the United
8t~t~ula the enemy of society, ~ truttlnl eonrco
of Oorruj~tton in pgllties, the ally of anarchy, a

8¢b00l otcrimo, and, with ItS avowed purlmso Of
~lNIEing tO oorrnpuy control ~lOOtlOnS arid legi81~.
{Ion. lie 10. m0nace to the public wetfaio ~D.ti 60-
I~rvo~ the coBdealnation of all gOOd men.

la’~)M, a/t WhO ~-flh _tO have ill ~IF
l~0mos ~ ]glILS~-CI,A.’4~I lgEW.’.JPAPER of
~t1011~1 sea:,pc, broad views, nle.a~ pag,:a Ilnd
ootll’i~oOl:l.e, yet kindly. Utterance Oil all quea-
1~na of general public in{eros{y_ Will ru~ be
~l~plmlnted in the Mum AND EXPRKS% and
we ree~ solicit their Ma0nco and cup
l?ork

SUB~[~ON IIA~.q~--WgEKLY, per
~, 151.00! atx mt,nths, 6Ocents: thre0 men’{ha,~atl~k ~AILY, poryoar. SG.OOt eix ,~

1113.00; t,Aree mont2ae, 8]Li$01 ono me iO
~m~tat.

PRT~.I~IUXM[S.
E~gll.Y f~l~[LqCRIl]~q[g I;o the W~q~XL’I’

~ho ~nd~ ten cen~to pay for paekln~ ~md
l~oSt~ r~ealvea as ,, Present from t-he AtAIL
¯ t~D EXl’itlt88 AN~ qlV~/(il Of our elegant

,~um Portraits of Lincoln, Grant, Oarfltd,I.und Bencher, ex~t COldtM~ el the finest,
erayon Bk~neaeoe, ’21r~TtilchoalBaLto, aeat, ta
I~ adaro~ free and Vo~tfiaRL

,~. ~:~ ....... 1FOiI-~I;~O vre-sen~-~t=o-’~;.T~-Xwn Exa’rmss
5~ ~: 0110 y~r und a Copy of Munkaeay’e great palllt.-
!J :i~ ing el Christ Before Pilate. richly aild artlatlg.
I~ ~-:I ally reproduced in ’20 colortt. The orlginM Ot

~-7 .........
thl~ gt’~t pgL~tiag was zoeently ,tolA :~r over

¯ ,. " -~100,OOO. " .....
r; 5! A l,&If~E LIST of other PoImlar nnd val.
~)-~ "~i l~ablo Izremtumo aro offered to aubeorlbure and
I~_~ ~ent* on the moat llberal terma ’.rhey ©~Ot be

~rg~!~t~i’~:;£
~rlbcd l~ra eead for our ~r~.

l~ ~ &GENTS WA_-N~ED.
~’owatitlgoo~agon~ in everytown and vtL

’!,~, ~tCffwherewohaven,,touo no~ at work. Bead
.. ,, for our SlSC~ht| Ch’ct~h~r to Aaeuts and
:t ::~ ~ llbora~ effete.

I~OI~!ITIBL&I~g~IIB8 and theft ASSIEflPANTS.Ogher~ who w~h to InoreMe t&elr h~.
w/Ll ~ t~Io an oaroollo~ t o~Imrttt nl ty. .

~AM.PLE COPIE~3~ free to au al~/~
~tra. Sendf~’onemmenmoeo the4a~resae~ of

TUTT’S
PILLS

UTHE OLD RELIABLE.=.

~J~ YEARS IN USE.
Tim ~t~t ~tt.lhml Trltuaph ottlm Jail

Indoraed all ovort’""hoWorld.
SYMPTOMS’ OF A

TORPID .LIV£ .

~Ix-K-d[s]nolltmtlon to exertto

i~---6ftho He Dotsbeforotneoye
am- lrtn. ~e~laohe,Re~*J em~nee~

TuTT’$ PIIJ~ mm e~e~iealy Faapted to
Bttoh armeD) onn dose eDeor.~ BUCTM a e~
Of fooling t~ to m~.pni~h tha eufferor.

They l[neretme tan ~tjppetite, nn~ eatm~
UtO body tO Take on Fleoh, thus tno ay52tom is nourished, ~nd by. their r~onm
Action on the l~lt~stll~ Or~, It~lat-~~ ,o~ ~uey_._.~.

TUTT’8 HAIR DYE.
GRAY H~a~orWm[sK~m chemgcd go a

~l.,ossr BI, ACI~ by a einglo application of
thL~ DrB. "It i~npaxt8 a natural color, trots
|nstantunCoUSl¥- ~ohl by Drug/~l~ta) or
sent by CX’prOHa on receipt of It 1.

RESIDFNT

HAlVI~IKONTON, : : N.J’.
O~iee Days,-- Tu(;sd:ty, Wednesday,

Thursday, Fri&iy and Sat urda’~.
GAS AD~IZqlSTEIIED.

No charT.e l\)r extraeti.qg with ~"as, when
teeth are Ot’¢it:let!.

S. D. IKOF:~’Ja¢:Ar~,
Attorney - .-at- LaF:,

]~aster in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

...... Court Counnissioner ..........
City Hall, ,Itl:mtle (?~! v, N..1

ao ,~T ATKII~SO~%

!:~:. ~" : .: ’. a :4" : :" it: F ~:.i furd’e Block

".~D.2’L:~6?’-~.; LL; :,~,= ~2 {.I:C :;2<. his:incr.

Scouring r, ud Re~m’b’a: g: mqltI¥ done.
Rates reasonable. %:ttlSlaetion guaran-

teed it: every case.

A. J. KING.
Resident

Master in I;iutneo:y, Not,try I’ul,He, Real
Est.at~ and Io-ilr;,fn:,- .\=,~tlt.

Insures in ~’o 1 eonlp:ttde% and ;Lt the
lowest, l’;tte’4. I’CI’8,YIIAI ~I,¢cul i,,’.l given
to all busincss.

The Td-bun0 * -" i888

GREATLY E~L ’, I~GED.

Much the Bi,,~t’,t (if all the
New York We, klies.

Greater Variety of Contents, New
Presses, New Type, and New

Appliances.

At the }Icad of the Republican Prcsa.

Tim New Yurk Weekly q’rib.,,, will b~ onl.rg~.d ou
orbefore he ~tofJt~ll ry. 18~:qh~ t e *dtOll o
from |co, tv (’lKh t m¢,l t~ I,;tb~v~ ol a,’tlml r,u.dil] I~ mltttc!r
] t~l| ilmreu~e ot idzt. u{" :zr(.a) ..xe t,~. to ~h,. q¯rlbtllle, I

but wl{hout expen~t, tu the ~obm’tH..r.
A comIJ, te o,tlit of the m,w f, ddl,,g al)d iu~.rtlng

prtl~e~ will b~ I, tll it{t,) th. Trihtl,,v’~ I.r...~ room ltl
~0veo}bor and I)c(’,!lBh.r; at,d ,h¯, t,X,nt ~l)*.. t v)ill 
folded into Its place ill |il~ )~tal:~ ~l.’,,t h,,I,,r, It COIU,!’~
from the press. The vsl trg~¯d Trfl,uu¢. ~tl[~ b# II/v
blggt’~t tt’] ~l Ig-’~t -f.]] th(’ ~,.w York w,.(,; li..% and )h~,
new g.~]dnvry will pri.t i{. Ir~ Ih,..TI] ,r::,.d f,,rm, tit
the rate of 8e’,’et,|y tw,) {hotl~:tn,I CoD[ . p,¯r h,,*lr¯

.~’ew fi.atur( 8 and . grva ,,r verb.Iv of t’OTi~,’r,DI "*,flJ
be added to ,|n, ¯l’libiln- dll’ilr~ th,’ Co i,*g year.
1%a{erswlll be glw,o nt.ltl’ly hall n ore for ttwtr ,uouey
tilsu evt, r I.,for..

Pcn~ion~ f r the old voh t~ra, ,~pechtllv S.rvlo.
I’en, otto, ar,t beirut v gorol’l~l~ agitatvd ill tit,* Trltttloe;
unlrh ~lmCe l~ ge,’t~o Itl every t~tl , {. tlli~ ~ubJ,ct.
ltet,er l)r.t,,ctto’! to l?;trtIwr~ iiil ~t,r t}l(! {;,rig; th~
iRd’,’.ttiOTl of th.. Ctltlhtry frolli the t.ul¯&* of ill{ampere
ance and tile |*(.l~cltfl of Ih~ ittll.hnl z,)verulnuet from
lilt* Ill{n{ . nf lh~ rt,bvl bll=:.lt(.r~; tbv~l., had all the
olhor IJv,. t~uP$ ~’f t/)L’ day or,. rvv).tvD, ’ /tg~:rcl~]v(.,
~arne~t ~D(l It,ynl IleatFileDl Ill {IHi Trthtl.l.*.

The Trihu,.~ ,lo.~ not atl ’rapt ’o ..p,,rc..d,, the local
SlrtlOl~l]ll CoBl.tyl~rl.~. ltql i)l {b- gl’eat [’r.~tdonllM
eOOf]ic¯t now at hmtd, every l}dn~.l~G: }t.Fubllcan.o]d
~ohll~l¯) farlul]/.~lld {elllll,.rtiTic,, )) +ltl¯’~}lOllld llavnh~
local paper aod the .New Y(¯lk Tribune.

~,ubscrlptton l~,atos,--Wvvltly, ~.l a )’oar; extra
copy with ow.ty five¯ ,%.,qll ~A’el,kly. SZ ;A )’~ltr; extr~
col,y with evvry llvt~. 1Ltl!v ~.5~) p..r y.ar ~unday
Tribune. ~ ~’~). New ,ub~.’:rib.rs r,,ceivo tile pal)er
until Jan. l U.SlJ. It~mlt ah~a)’~ 19" draft, cheolr,
express, or iio~tal l)lol)Py ~rtl).r. or r~gbtered leIt~r.

Premiums.--{ 1) Th. New York Trlbune’e IIbtory
of the UBttol Slall,a and I’(,cket Atla~ of the World
l~JltlU, ~51 Ilag(’s, 5’) maps. 50 co orcd d/agranls, price
40conic; to.ul.scriber..L~0(e,~ta; prvt{lestprom[um

-of-.tho~’eaL--~.-.fm’rll’ullng F t n~ Ig account of the
hi~tory el the c..otr.r, witit a gr, at v,trlmy or n-mil~tles
and gel{arid fI,/.)rluttttou. (~) [’r,~l,I. ntlal IPocket
Knife; sulmcrlber’s lalIIlt ’¢*lld piCt~lr,. ,,f lit~ cholco for
ProIldeBt os the hAndh* ; m.l.l for ,h,~ ript[v., circular.
Price at ret~ll, ~1,7:, ; bul glv, ,, ullh tim W,,,kly cue
yeurfor 11.75 ; t., olhvr ~tyl,,s fin ]: H~ lll(lll,!y. {.~)
Popular Picture f;aller.y -- ,; fin. I ~,g,. idctares, Isclu-
diet the uew tllio~r, af lh,. O A. It.. 51r. I’l,tll~e,
8ea~{or,) Evart~ aei llt.o,ck, ?ll.).rn ,d’ lha IHay-
flower." "Christ |,elbr. l’!late," .mr ¯’ChEdrezt wrllleg
to Sa[Ita Clau~,’--I~t,[id for ci (:;,lit.. (I) WMtl, am
Watch ; expaoslou ba]auc., Ino ¯’4¯111(’1,1 ; .IPn| ~vlrJder.
state ~4~t. geveu J~wel% nl,’k~l c-~.., {]P,roll~ll]v reliable
sod en exc¢llvn~ WSle]l ; whh the ,~ e(,k fy ’l’rlbuua one
year, ~72~0, (5) Trllmn.’* ’°ll,.m ,,f ()p(,. A~r ~ports."
(0) Wel~lter’s Unabrhtged Dl,’{Imary. (7) Wood’s
"Household Medldne." Th-.. pr.,,,I,,ms cannot be
d0~tibedlo f, fll here. S~nd far circular.

T]72 TBIB[r~YE, N¢~ York,

A Law aud Order League ha0 be, n!

organized in Jersey C,ly to enforce the
IA~W ]¯ICOll~O Eli?,’.

The lgcwlu’k Polico (]omlnisaionera

have tlcchled to euforee the law against
the sol0 efeig:trettcs to minors. Right,

Pa~sidcut Cleveland reviewed the
Decoration Day lU’oce~siou in New
5.’ol’k ltn(l r~Lurued to Washingtoli in
tile aft crno0n.

"A)t,n)lor w,)ntJ~)’rhil ()i~covery has been
l~nl,l, ~, =l.~l([ th’at: t.t) by a lady in lhis era{u-
iV. l)iaeam) f,n¢tc;]ed its clutches np0n
l;v:’, aml for vc,,cu years ske withstood its
l~,:ver,’~L Ic~lt~, !)Ill] her vtlal orgata’a were
nil(tel’Ill;lied ;tl;d de:tLh {.oct{led inllllillCtlt¯
J",w thnm morn h’:~ ,~he cou~hcd ItlOeSs;tt]l.ly
till({ C,,ll!d II,d, .~]t:t~l). 12[,o boutLht of US

1)r. K_iuv.’s New ])i>co~ctv in’." COBSUZ{lp-
tit,u at.t w:t~ t:’,. tuuCl~ relieved Olt taking
li;>L dose Lh;lib ~h.;sh’pt all night, :mtl with
tmo I)oLIle h:).s ll¢t!lt IlJracuiuutQy ct~t’ed.

RHEUMAT!SM?
A 11(,medy that has been in nno~ ~s ul for m uy
yearn in Enroll. aild Wa~ OBIy/~tcly ~trodue.~. Ill

..... RHEUmATiSm_
CURE

Thls Remedy has the e..~dorsmnent of Cont]ncnt.nl
Phyalcians and Governmeut Sanitary Cmnm]ssloa~
m~ well Im tim thouEmnds of uuffcre~ to whom it ha8
brought n~li~. It ham a~w.’d other--a21 who l~yo
trit.~ it. It

WILL
CURE YOU

from fur{hoe nlzony. If you’ll only lzivo it ~-~
~EVt,:Ri" IROX~. ~ .

nAB Im’rll

AND t==

SIGNATFRE ~k".~ ~l~ c a t~ t a 2~ iare.~’~ -LJdh g/’-

~O& ja..~ If 0lie Uca umo vrnh0ut t~h Sift.
~’~ ¯ .11 ~mt ure ~md both Trlt~ e llr~k t~ .... .

c, ¯ VttlUt

~or compl0to i~formatton. I)eseriplive Pn.m.
,phials with test3znonLt~ fret,.

¯ ~or Isle by all drltggi~ta. If one or ~n other m
not in Fo~ltion to furni~ it to you. do not Im I~-’r.
m~ded to take maything elm~. but apply ~ to the

------ I General ~etlta, PF, tEI, ZER /1IreS. & CO.

I rf’i %"T e~," ~’,

OF

P~adeiphia, Ca.

Sub.~criptien per Year, 51.00

Best H0me }:ape, in Am0rica
This is not brag.
It is a phtiu statement of honest taeL
Ordinarily, lho weekly issue of a daily

paper id esteemed to he n;e:’ely a (ligcst of
the wcek’~ nc,~s, .suited ohm{; fur rtlral
readers.

This is not t:uc in rcfcrence to the
W~d.’l:/ P~’~ ,~.

lti~.~ItpCi.dlyedi:ed bya trained corps
of w{itvr~ sob,clad f,r the purpo.~e of
maki:)g the be.~r paper.

It is }{,].{])t~-(l h) t.t{,~ imt~r,,vem,.’,nt 
enj,~ytt,e,t(!f both m’xes,,)f all ages, 
every family v,’h,d:h,.r :t re.~idc.nt of the
city. villas% or cc, untry.

~’o~ a u-¢)r:) t~f crime or iinpure sugges-
tion in any p:u’t of the paper.

It is au ,,I,1 l)apm’, at{(1 carries its age
and reputa!iol~ equally well.

Now we are 


